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Abstract 
Cell fusion - pol),cth),lclle gl)'col - secrct;oll - pseudopodia 
Cells of monolayer cultures arc fused by high concentrations of polyethylene glyco l (PEG) 
with a molecular weight of approximately 1500. This process is independent of extracellular 
ca·· ions. PEG changes transiently the su rface membrane and leads to fusion only after 
replacing it by normal medium. Before the final fusion of two cells, the onset of ionic coupling 
via longer lasting pseudopodial contact can be measured. O nl y cells that arc synchronous 
in the secretory and pseudopodial response to PEG may fuse with each other. 
Introduction 
Since membrane fusion of plant proropiasts and animal cells is induced hy several 
different agents such as Iyso compounds 110, 16), Ca·'ions 12, 16, 171, virus 1111. and 
polyethylene glycol (PEG) [I, 8, 13J. there may well be a universal endosenous 
mechanism which is switched on afte r add ition of these substances. Several hypotheses 
on this mechanism of fusion have been published (for review see [5, IS]), but there arc 
stilt many unresolved quest ions to answer, before a final theory may be developed. 
Because of its low eyw[Ox ici ry. its high fusion ratc and its relatively e1c:lr defined 
chemical structure, PEG offered some advantages for the investigation o f the fusion 
mechanism. In this paper we report clcct roph ysiological and electronmicroscopical 
investigations on fusions of cultured mammalian cell s. Our experiments show that 
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fusion of membranes is at least a three~step process: initiation of secretion and thus 
membrane synthesis, transient alteration of the surface membrane properties, and contact 
of susceptible membranes. 
Materials and methods 
Cell lines and /Ju;on conditions 
The L cell derived mouse fibroblasts CI-ID were obtained from DR. PETERS (GENETIC 
Insti tute, University Koln ) whereas the HeLa cells and the rat brain tumor cells BT 5 C 2 
were the same as alrc:ady described (9}. The cells were: cult ured in plastic dishes (Falcon) 
using modi fi ed [4) Eagle-Dulbecco's (Ea-Oul medium supplemented with 10 % ca lf serum. 
Normal grade PEG from Hoechst, Koch.Light, Polysciences, and Roth had been used; 
highly purified PEG for gaschro matography was obtained from Merck. PEG was liquified by 
warming 10 a water bath a t approximately 70° C, so that v/ v mix tures wi th Ea-Ou medium 
without calf serum were possible. 
Monolayers of the cells were incubated with PEG a t room temperature fo r different times 
as indicated in Table I . T he fusion process was o bserved under phase COlUrast microscopes 
(Leitz Diavert and Zeiss St:lIldard ) and recorded with a TV time-lapse reco rder (National). 
The fusion index was deternllned 3 hours after PEG by counting the nuclei per 100 cells In 
May-Grtinwald-Giemsa stained preparations. 
Electrophysiology 
Membrane potentials (PO) and Ion ic coupling were measured with KCI·fllled glass micro· 
electrodes by opera tion al amplifIers (WPI 70 1 and WP1750). Fo r details see [7]. 
Electron microscopy 
The cells were fixed in situ with 3 ' It glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (or 30 mmutes 
at room temperaNre, 60 m inutes with 1 % osmi um tetroxide in phosphate buffer and 
60 minutes with 1 °/0 uranyl :1cetate in aqucous soluti on. With a rubber poli ceman the cells 
we re removed from the plastic dishes, pelleted <1nd mIxed wi th equal volumes of 2 % agar 
in physiological saline. Small cubes of this mixture were stepwise dehydrat ed III ethanol and 
embedded in Epikote (Roth). Ultrathin sections were made with a Reichert Om U 3 microtome, 
poststained with lead citratc and uranyl acetate and viewed under a Zeiss EM 10 microscope. 
Results 
Fusio1t index and cytotoxicity 
The yield of cell fu sions depends on cell density of the treated culture; the highest 
fusion index was counted when the cel ls were scill in the late log phase of growch and 
formed already a monolayer. This was evident especially for the epithelioid HeLa cells, 
whereas the fibroblastoid cells Cl-l D and BT 5 C2 gave reasonable fusion yields also in 
subconfluent regions. The highest yield of cell fusion was given by PEG with a molecular 
weight of about 1500, which we had tested with different concentrations on more than 
10 cell lines, 3 of which arc listed with thei r optimal PEG concentration in Table I. The 
PEG preparations from different manufactures gave similar fu sion indices, but were 
different, however in their cytotoxicity levels. Because of its high fusion index and low 
Figs. 1 to 4. HeLa cells J t 3, 12, 18, and 41 minutes after PEG treatment. Note that some 
cells remain separated. e. g. the mitosis cell (tOp right). 
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cyroroxicity, we used PEG 1540 from Koch· Light for the experimcnrs presented in this 
paper. PEG 1500 from Polyscience gave similar results, whereas PEG 1500 from Roth 
hOl d a slightly higher cytotoxicity, and almost no cells survived for more than 3 hours 
the tre3tment with PEG 1500 from Hoechst. 
Obviously these PEG grades were not quite pure; however, this impurity had no 
effect on fusion, only on cyrotoxicity. To exclude the possibility of a fusion caused by 
impurities, especially from divalent cations which mOly be introduced during the 
preparation of the substance, we tested also very pure PEG grades (purchased for 
gaschromafography) and complexed eventually present divalent cations by addition of 
EDT A. PEG 1000 for gaschromatography fused the cells with the Same high fusion 
index and wi th the same low cytotox icity as PEG 1540. Gaschromatography PEG 4000, 
however, gave only a fu sion index of 122 for HeLa cel ls under the same conditions 
~ nd was also not cytotoxic. Addition of 2 mM EDT A to the PEG 1540 solution did not 
affect the fusion index, 3 m~J EDT A caused cell death within 1 huur. 
Tab. I. Optimal fusion conditions for treatment with 45 0/ 0 PEG (molecular weight 15 40, 
Koch·Light) at room temperature. Fusion index (number of nuclei/ loo cells) was determined 
after 3 hours in May.Crunwald-Giemsa srained cultures. 
Cell line Incubation period Fusion index Fusion Index 
minutes of untreated control 
HeLa 5 380 109 
CI·ID 25 216 112 
BT5C2 15 266 103 
Ug,ht microscopy 
Approximately 30 seconds after addi tion of PEG-medium the cells produced spike· 
like protrusions and about 5 minutes la ter the nucleus cou ld no longer be seen. 
During this PEG treatment no fusion could be observed, not even within a 30 mill utes 
incubat ion period. Replacing PEG by normal Ea·Du medium, the nucleus reappeared 
within 2 minutes <lnd the cells produced numerous pseudopodia. These pseudopodia 
el13bled closer contact between the cells and led to fu sions of ne ighbouring cel ls (Figs. 1 
to 4) within 15 minutes. The fusion process was finished after about 1 hour of PEG 
replacement. Numerous polynuclear cells could be observed at this time, but also many 
cells with pseudopodia, which at this stage no longer led to fusions (Fig.5). Often 
polynuclear cells separated some hours later forming smaller polynuclear cells. The 
higher the number of nuclei in one cell, the earl ier it separated. The f<lte of these cells, 
however, had not been studied in this context. 
Electrophysiology 
The PD of PEG incubated cells was reduced from different control levels to about 
15 to 20 mV wi thin 2 minutes (Tab. 11 ) and an almost constant zc ro potential indicatcd 
no marked change of electrode ri p-potentials. Under PEG treatment the cell mem· 
htane and cytoplasm became very viscous. Upon insertion of an electrode into a cell . 
the membrane did not show its normal ebstic behaviou r but appeared ve ry soft; the 
electrode penetr~Hlng It without any noticeable hindrance. Aftt:r withdrawal of the 
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electrodes the insertion channels remained visible for several minutes indicating a high 
viscosity of the cytoplasm and the memb rane. After washing PEG off the cell s, the PO 
increased in all cases and the control PO was reached after about I hou r. Seve ral hours 
later, the PO was in most cases higher than the control level, especially in multinucleated 
cells. Furthermo re, the stability of the PO measu rements was considerab ly bener. 
T a b. II. Membrane potentials (mean ± standard deviation ) of 3 ce ll lines in different solutions. 
1. Control: Ea-Du medium + 10°/0 ca lf serum; 2. 45 010 PEG in Ea-Du medium without calf 
serum; 3 . 60 minutes after PEG : Ea-Du medium + 10 010 calf serum; 4. Ouabain: H eLa 10- ' ~I, 
C1- 1 D and BT 5 C2 10-3 ~I in Ea-Du medium + calf serum, incubation period 18 hours. 
5. Ouabai n + PEG: addition of 45 010 PEG into cultures treated as described in co lumn 4, 
immediate m easurement. 
Control 45 % PEG 60 minutes Ouabain Ouabain + PEG 
Cell line aher PEG 
mV mV mV mV mV 
He La 29.0 ± 0.6 20.6 ± 0.5 35.6 ± 1.3 7.3 ± 0.7 14.2 ± 0.3 
C I- 1D 24.4 ± 0.6 13.0 ± OA 31.3 ± 0.7 7.9 ± 0.2 15A ± OA 
BT5C2 SO. l ± OA 15.1 ± 0.3 46.6 ± 0.7 8A ± 1.1 18.6 1: 0.5 
F ig . 5. HeLa cells 40 minutcs after PEG treatment. Thc cell indica ted h~· the stimulaling 
electrode e i is ionically coupled with the cell indicated by recording electrode erl · In ~plte o f 
numerous pseudopodial contacts the cell indicated by the recordIng electrode er~ I ~ no t coupled 
to the others. 
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Fig. 6. HeLa cel ls 20 minutes after PEG treatment. The cells indicated by the electrodes ei 
and ert a re a lready io nica ll y coupled with each o the r, the ce ll indicated by the e lectrode er~ 
is not coupl ed with the others. 
A 20 ho urs inhibition of the Na-K pump by o ua bain decreased th e PO of control 
ce ll s to about 8 mV. Thi s value W:1S insta ntl y rai sed to about ] 5 mV, when PEG was 
added to the o uabai n-treated cell s (Tab. II ), which again showed thi s high viscosity 
behaviour. After repl ac in g the PEG -ouabai n solution agai nst Ea-Ou med ium, the PO 
recovered and the cell s fu sed in the sa me way as the no n-oua bain rreated cell s. 
For the demonstration of the o nset of fusion, io nica ll y non -coupled cells (e. g. H eLa) 
a re of specia l interes t. By measuring the intercellular communication it was fo un d, 
that ce ll contact by pseudopodia does no t necessari ly indicate electrica l coupling. In 
sp ite of its numerous pseudopodia, the mo no nucl ea r H eLa cell in Figure 5 was not 
io nica ll y coupl ed with th e elo nga ted polynuclear cell, 40 minutes after PEG . Even ar 
ea rlier stages w hen all ce ll s showed pseud opodia, th e elecrri ca l contact, and rherefore 
Fig. 7. CI- I D cell, untreated control: hca viiv st ain ed mitoch o ndria and filamentou s ER. -
Bar 0.5 !1I11 . 
Fig. 8. CI- I D cell immediately after .1 20 minutcs PEG treatme nt: s\\'ol len m itochondria and 
partially vcsicular ER. - Bar 0 .5 [1111. 
Figs. 9 and 10. CI- I D cells 30 minutes afte r :l 20 minutes PEG treatment . umerous vcsicles 
fuscd with thc surface membranc and dense bod ies indicate a secre tion process. - Bar 0 .5 [1I11. 
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the fusion, occurred only when larger parts of the membrane had contact for several 
minutes. The HeLa cells in Figure 6 were 20 minutes after PEG already connected by 
cytoplasmic bridges; the cell indicated by the currem injecting electrode ej is coupled via 
another cell with the cell indicated by the recording electrode Crt. No current spread 
into the cell indicated by thc recordlllg electrode Crt. In contraSt to the situation in 
Figure 5, where only one cell still had pseudopodia, the cells may well fuse some timc 
later at this stage. 
Electroll microscopy 
The e1ectronmicroscopical observations are demonstrated here with pictures taken 
from Ct-l D cells; similar results have been obtained, however, for HcLa and BTSC2 
cells. Untreated culture cdls showed the known inner structures, such as the laminar 
fi lamentous ER, prominently stained mitochondria, sometimes Goigi apparatus and 
various intracellular organelles (Fig. 7). With up (0 5 minutes incubation in PEG, no 
drastic alterations of the inner structures could be seen, except that the prominent 
staining of mitochondria was no longer evident. After 10 minutes incubation in PEG, 
significant alterations of inner structures were observed: the filamentous ER changed 
to a vesicular fo rm, mitochondria appeared swollen and empty, only with few cristae 
(Fig. 8) . This state did not change with up to 30 minutes treatment with PEG. 10 minutes 
after washing off PEG, the inner structures appeared almost normal againj ER was 
laminar, mitochondria were no longer swollen and were once again prominently stained. 
Resides these normal structures, numerous dense bodies with or without membranes, 
coated vesicles and an increased number of Golgi fields were then seen. The vesicles 
became fused with the plasma membranes and the dense bodies were budded into the 
intercellular space (Figs. 9, 10). About 30 minutes after PEG most cells had built up these 
structures and often fused cells could be detected (Fig. 11). Membrane fusion occurred 
preferentially at regions where numerous vesicles and microfilamenrs led to a sporlike 
fusion between attached cells. 90 minutes after PEG many fused cells were dctected 
and the appear31lCe of inner structures W3S quite normal ag3in. 
Discussion 
Monolayer cel ls in culture were preferentially fused by PEG with a molecular weight 
of 1540. Since the cytotoxic effect of PEG with a molecular weight of aboU[ 1500 was 
different for grades from different manufacturers, impurities of these substances were 
also taken into account. The unknown impurity responsible for cell death had obviously 
no effect on the fusion, bur there could be another common impurity which caused 
cell fusion. Since during rhe manufacturing process of PEG, divalent cations are used 
as a catalytic substance and such ions have been reported as a necessary additive for 
fus ion 12, 16, 17], they could have been such an impurity. Addition of 2 m~f EDTA to 
the PEG mt:dium, however, did not influence fhe yield of fusions and even 2 m~1 EDTA 
in {he IIlcubation medium could not reduct: the yield of fusion but led to cell death 
.,frer 20 hours. This does not exclude that Ca-"ions are released within the cells after 
rEG treatment. 
High grade purity PEG (for gaschromatography) of a molecular weight of 1000 had 
the same fusion yield and a similar low C)'totoxic dfect as the best PEG 1540 batch. 
Such a pure PEG with a molecular weight of 4000 proved to be almost incapable of 
inducing such fusions under the described conditions. 
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Fig.l1. CI· ! D cells 30 minutes Jfter ~ 20 Illinutes PEG tre~tlllent. The cell, ~re p.H!i~lI\' 
fused. Note the nUlllerous Goigi fields. co~ted and uncoated \'(,icie, and the re.tppearing of 
heal'il,' st~ined mitochondria . - Bar I !tlll. 
These cxperimenrs showcd that o nl v PEG of :.I certain molecular weight \\'as re~pon' 
sible fo r the induction of cell fusion, bur did not imiiclte wher her th e suhsr:.lnce 
interacted with the outer plasma membrane (fusion from our~idc ) , or pcnerrared into 
rhe cells (fusion from in side), or if borh sreps \\"Cre necess:.lry. 
As long as rh e cells were kepr in PEG medium, no (til fu;ion; occurn:d, which of 
course docs not complerely rule our fusion from outside, hcc:.lusc l11an" Illtraholic 
processes a re inhibited in th i, solurion. The Illicroelecrrode IllC3;Urel11elll, rn'caled 
drasric :.I lrcrarions of rh e elecrric:.ll properties and rhe \' iscosirr of rht PEG rn::.Ired (til'>. 
so rh3r 3 pcnerr3rion of PEG into the cell, COIn he 3<;sul1lcci which Clit .11'00 he conclucinl 
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hy interference measurements (our unpublished results). Because of its high viscos ity 
the hyd rophilic polymer PEG penetrated into the cells with a lower velocity [han Water 
coming out. This hypertonic medium led to the spiked appearance of the cells. 
The penetration of PEG into the cells resulted in a gradual change of phase dif-
feren ces, so fhm inner structures could no longer be observed under phase cOntrast. 
They were sti ll prescnt. howevcr. as shown hy the elecrronmicroscopical observations 
(Fig. 6). The penetrated PEG influenced intracellular molecules and the plasma mem-
brane, so that :1 completely different diffusion potential, a different membrane per-
meability and a very viscous beh:1viour of the whole cell resulted. The inner milieu 
of the cy toplasm probably became hypotonic with regard to the mi tochondria and the 
vesicular ER. 
Washing off the ex tr3cellular PEG led to a diffusion of free int racellular PEG OUt of 
the cell s, resulting in the rea ppe:1rancc of inner cell structures under phasc contrast 
observations. This was always accompanied by plasma membrane ruffling and 
pseudopodia l contact, that has a lso been described for other monolayer cultures 
[12, 14\ and virus- induced fusion of ascites cells [6]. Our eiectronmicroscopical 
investigations revealed that a secretion process starts a. few minutes after washing off 
PEG. This secretion process was indicated by the increased appea rance of Golgi fields, 
dense bodies, coated and uncoa ted vesicles, some of which could also have been due to 
membr:1ne recycling (Figs. 9 to 11 ). Electroph ysiologica.1 measurements have shown that 
fusion of twO act ive cel ls is preceded by ionic coupling via pseudopodia. 
Cel l fusion occurring after PEG treatment. however, is no unspecific event starting 
from inside wh ich could result after other cell treatments leading to such severe secre-
tions. Prelimina ry experiments revea led that the initiation of secretion by addition of 
non-metabolised substances [Q cell cultures, resulted always in secretion processes but 
did not end necessari ly wi th cell fusion (our unpu bl ished observations ). PEG with :1 
highe r molecula r \",eight than 6000 ha.d no cffect on cell fusion, but obviously interacted 
with the surface membrane of e. g. lymphocytes, in such a. way that a. better cell contact 
was obtai ned w hich resulted in a potentiation of a. mitogen-induced lymphocyte stimu1:t-
rion 13J . T aking these resuhs into account. one can assume that rhe PEG fusion process 
must at least be subdivided into three steps: 1. An initiation of secretion processes, 
resulting in membrane syntheSIS and pseudopodia fornlarion; 2. a transient transforma-
tion of rhe surbce membrane; 3. spotlike contacts o f such suscep ti ble cell membranes 
leading ro fu sion. Only those cdls fuse with each other that are more o r less synchronous 
in their secretion process. 
Using this working hypothes is, investigations arc in progress on combinations of 
substances wh ich do not fuse per sc, but which may allow to differentiate between 
essential and non-essentia l processes for the fusion. 
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